School of Social Work
Code of Conduct for Social Work Students
The School of Social Work expects all social work students to conduct themselves in an ethical, professional manner, consistent with our profession’s Code of Ethics.
Preamble of the NASW Code of Ethics: The primary mission of the social work profession is to enhance human wellbeing and help meet the basic human needs of all
people, with particular attention to the needs and empowerment of people who are vulnerable, oppressed, and living in poverty. The mission of the social work
profession is rooted in a set of core values. These core values, embraced by social workers throughout the profession’s history, are the foundation of social work’s
unique purpose and perspective:








Service
Social justice
Dignity and worth of the person
Importance of human relationships
Integrity
Competence

Professional ethics are at the core of social work. The profession has an obligation to articulate its basic values, ethical principles, and ethical standards. The NASW
Code of Ethics sets forth these values, principles, and standards to guide social workers’ conduct. The Code is relevant to all social workers and social work students,
regardless of their professional functions, the settings in which they work, or the populations they serve.
Accordingly, we expect social work students to demonstrate courtesy, respect and support for fellow students, instructors, clients, and all other persons. While the
values of the profession are codified in the NASW Code of Ethics, we feel that the following additional standards of behavior are to be exhibited as well by all students
enrolled in our program:
1. Accountability – Attend class, arrive on time, return from breaks in a timely manner • Participate in activities and assignments in a level comparable to peers •
Complete work in a timely fashion according to directions • Be prepared and engaged in the learning process.
2. Respect – Treat your peers, instructors, and all other persons with dignity and respect at all times  Listen while others are speaking • Give constructive feedback
when appropriate  Approach conflict in a cooperative manner • Use positive and nonjudgmental language.
3. Confidentiality and Boundaries – Treat any personal information that you hear (or read) about a peer or an instructor as strictly confidential • Maintain
information shared in class as confidential • Use judgment in self‐disclosing information of a personal nature in the classroom (Class time is not therapy or treatment
– seek a referral if you need it) • Never use names of clients or disclose other identifying information • Exercise clear and appropriate boundaries between yourself,
other students, your instructors, and in other professional relationships.
4. Competence – Apply yourself to all your academic pursuits with seriousness and conscientiousness • Meet deadlines given by your instructors • Constantly strive
to learn and improve your abilities • Come to class prepared • Seek appropriate support when having difficulties • Take responsibility for the quality of completed
tests and assignments • Strive to achieve greater awareness of personal issues that may impede your effectiveness with clients.
5. Diversity – Strive to become more open to people, ideas, and creeds that you are not familiar  Embrace diversity • Maintain speech free of racism, sexism,
ageism, heterosexism, stereotyping, etc. • Exhibit a willingness to serve diverse groups of persons • Demonstrate an understanding of how values and culture interact.
6. Integrity – Practice honesty with yourself, your peers, and your instructors • Constantly strive to improve your abilities • Commit yourself to the academic
discipline of citing other people’s work properly • Acknowledge areas where improvement is needed • Accept and benefit from constructive feedback.
7. Communication – Strive to improve both verbal and written communication skills as those skills are the benchmark for effective professional practice and helping
relationships • Demonstrate appropriately assertive communication with peers and instructors • Practice positive, constructive, respectful and professional
communication skills (both verbal and non‐verbal) with peers, instructors and all other persons.
Adapted from Florida Atlantic University School of Social Work
All students enrolled in BSW or MSW classes are expected to observe the tenets of the NASW Code of Ethics and the Social Work Student Code of Conduct. Students
who violate these may be asked to meet with appropriate Social Work faculty (instructors or Program Directors). In addition, the department’s Academic and
Professional Issues (API) Committee is responsible for dealing with academic and non‐academic student issues when requested by faculty. The API is comprised of
the various program directors and is chaired by the Director/Department Head. The decisions or actions of the API are considered the final say of the department.
Students may be disciplined or dismissed from the program for violation of this Code of Conduct. Students have the right to appeal any decision to the Dean of the
College of Education and Human Services, as specified by university policy.
By signing below, I verify that I agree to abide by the standards of the NASW Code of Ethics and the Code of Conduct stated above.
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